Jere Alan Hill Jr.
April 19, 1987 - September 12, 2016

HILL, Jere Alan Jr. – 29
Jere Alan Hill Jr., 29, of Lafayette, passed away on Monday, September 12, 2016 at 10:55
p.m. at St. Vincent Hospital. Jere was born on April 19, 1987 in Lafayette to Jere Alan Hill
Sr. and Karen Sue (Hatten) Hill. Jere worked in roofing and construction for Sunrise to
Sunset. He enjoyed working, fishing, reading, spending time with his family, and was an
avid outdoorsman. Jere was an organ donor which in turn saved 5 people’s lives.
Surviving is his mother, Karen Hill of West Lafayette, 3 sisters, Angelia Hill of Lafayette,
Theresia Hill of Indianapolis, Jessica Fleschner of San Antonio, TX, and his companion,
Amber Lumley. Also surviving are 4 nieces, Shaliya, Natalie, Kalina, London, and one
nephew, Damien.
He is preceded in death by his father, Jere Hill Sr., and grandparents, Jeanie England and
Carol Hatten.
Services will be on Tuesday, September 20, 2016 at 2:00 p.m. with visitation one hour
prior at Simplicity Funeral Care with Celebrant Amanda Atkins officiating. Final interment
at Tippecanoe Memory Gardens. In lieu of memorial contributions, Jere’s family requests
that you consider being an organ donor. Simplicity Funeral Care entrusted with care.
Share memories and condolences at www.simplicity-funeralcare.com.
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Comments

“

Floor Plant for Sympathy was purchased for the family of Jere Alan Hill Jr..

September 19, 2016 at 05:03 PM

“
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September 19, 2016 at 07:27 AM

“

My brother was an awesome person! Love and miss you! Tell grandmas that I love
them and like you say....."hey girl hey!!!!

Angelia - September 16, 2016 at 01:11 PM

“

My best memories of Jere are the family gatherings that he attended he loved
children and no matter how he was feeling he would always play with all the kiddos
rather it was football,kickball,basketball or even wrestling him to the ground was what
they wanted to do then he would act like he was fighting them off and he would so
kindly let them get him down and you could hear laughter for hours. Jere you will be
missed by all and loved always until we meet again.
Love you

Marilyn Wooten - September 16, 2016 at 09:51 AM
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“

Oh my baby brother how I miss you! We got very close the past few months and I
can't stop thinking about you. I know you are in a better place now hanging out with
our pops! I love you forever and always Lil bro!

Angelia - September 16, 2016 at 07:43 AM

“

My thoughts and prayers are with all of you .

Terry Baker - September 16, 2016 at 07:22 AM

